






















































. ::.11.,.. days of 
Cil%1: V, Ube 
delt.gate:i to 








conclave's  business, 
sesisons 
to




 to the 
Casa  del Rey 
for


















 by the 
largest
 contingent 








inc  13 colleges. 
in attendance. 
At the general session, Satur-
day.. Lewis and Clark 
college was. 
chosen as 






depending  on the 
particular  cam-
pus  and 
needs.  
At 






principal duty of the 
chapters is to operate as 
a co-
ordinating body
 of all campus 
groups. 
While  on some of 
the 
smaller colleges,
 the chapter 
woiks 
primarily  as 
a service or-
ganization performing any service 
project




 up of 
each 
col-
lege's leaders, the idea of the or-

































































:Members of the Psychology
 de-
partment at San Jose 
State col-
lege
 are busy this week 
preparing  
for  the 31st annual meeting of the 
Western Psychology association to 
he held in the Civic 
auditorium  
Friday and 
Saturday.  SJS 
is host 









BROWN and ROGER BEALL 
Senate
 bill 




universal student body 
 fees at state colleges, drew a unanimous vote of 
approval




in Sacramento Thursday 
night.  
The measure is expected to go to the 
Senate floor in 
a week 
or 
ten  days, 
at which time a simple 
majority
 approval  
will  
carry  it 
  4/helot
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 tgt as 
soon as 
possible.  
Ad.-  and 
Giaduate
 %maser  
William  
..ording to 





A.S11 officers from 
San 
business






















































































































State ettllege gr°11P. 
college,  COP, 







nas elected junior regional direc- 
lege, 
USC,







MacQuarrie.  Maud 






















Dean Stanley C. Flenz. a mem- college,
 
U. of Nevada 







her of Blue Key 
'since 
1935. was; 
the principal speaker at a ban - 
Idaho. 
'papers
 will he read and 
sympusi-






He urged the 
delegates 












customs,  and ideas, and  to have an j I , 






















































 , viewed today
 and tomorrow by a 
he the 
last 





emphasized  by the dean. "The U.S. Slate deportment 
lepresen- tinti this :iear
 
distinguished man uses
 what he tative for possible positions with 
has. It is better








thing I do' 
instead
 of 
'these are search. 
thc things at 
which I dabble'." 
he
 
Mr.  W. Wendell
 Cleland, chief 
said,
 
of the intelligence office, informed 
The functions 
of
 Blue Key as a Dr. T. W. 
MacQuarrie  that he 
national honorary 
service 
organ-  would 
he
 at 




 at Friday lege for two class to talk to in -
afternoon's
 project discussion.
 The terested and
 qualified persons. 
"For the





































SiVeelle'. I )fI OsS 
said the Department
 of State 
Cr, 

























































31 may earn as 
many


































































field  of 
education
 

























 will he in Presi- tional 
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tenehing 
with problems
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department















studenta  who can coral- 
 High 
school
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dramatie
 tor 
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had  no 
additional
 

























































(Mt ice of 
Intelligence 
Research


























































































































































































































































gram of ad is 




























 bs. the Veterans 
Atiminc.-
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Mores  to Senate 
Flom.  S0011
 
Pay La Torre 
Fee 
Approximately 
250 alud n I a 
have 
signed the mink. 



















el -inference of the 
California  Coun-
ril on Teadwr 
Education  April 26-







to he lilted 
Mr. 




with  experience in re-
search 
































during  the 






nom Juts to 
Au...  3, 
and 
onc.
 of lour weeks,






listed for the sunini.  
































%amine, quailer nuts be ohtsiima 
Ii 
out
 the Sumrnei :--ession off we 








Phil Phrighoural,  
philortoplal, as 










 nit  the 
society 
page'f-
Phil ass in a 









O'Skolffir.  4111 I...Ida% 
afternoon. -











student  of 
the flu, a 









 v.11  %KT 17.511.5  ,\l.:
 



















Saturday  and 
S. 
Jay
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II. I.. 1.11 









%kiss.  1 I 5% I 

















vet,  11 iii 











dr;itna  in Itv 
Littb











































employ  a 
musical.  
background
 both by 
recorded  mu-; 
sic 




give emphasis to the! 
many changes of 
mood
 in the dra-
ma. 










 J. Wendell 









will  provide authen-
tic
 
creations  in keeping 
with  the 
19th 
century
















 in the 






reports  that 
many good 
seats
 still are 
available.. 



















































































































































































































freshman  man and woman
 will la. 
arcepted until Friday, according to 
11141's  T4)1)1,1111
 
'Ir. James F. Jacobs. 
freshman 
,  lass adviser. 
he stinleeit

























their decision as to 
Who  
























 basis of a favorable 
schol-
astic record and 
financial need. 


































































to Dean of 
Men's 
office





















































































































































































Accounting students and facul-
ty members of San 
Jose
 State col-
lege are invited to a dinner 
meet-
ing of the local 
chapter
 of the 
Selling, 
Lifeguard 
California Society of Certified 





Agnes  Bolter: 
1 














































































 we do have 
one po. 






































Spartan Shields -James M. 
Porter, ASB 329, correspon-











 at 5:30 
pan,
 may be made 
by calling Cy-
aress 
2-7745. Cost is $3. 
Talk topics of the technical 
meeting, to 
tx.gin  at 7:30 
p.m., 
will  
be on the 









































 and answer 
period  
will 















































































































acement   Lists
 
o s ior 
ummer  
A representative of 
Childcraft 
Field 
Enterprise.  Inc.. will be on 
.campus 
Tuesday at 2:30 
p.m.  in 
Room
 25. He will talk 
with San 
Jose 
State  college women 
who 
would  be interested
 in selling 
his 
company's product during the sum-
mer. 
Mrs. Florence Kellenberger, part 
time employment director, said 
yesterday that the job would con-
sist of selling children's books in 
the 
territory in which the sales-
woman  lives. 
She said that the pay is on a 
commission 
and  bonus basis, 
mak-
















a summer life 
guard job is 
open at Old
 Hearst Ranch, 25 
miles 
north of 
San  Jose. 









 is $100 a 
month plus





Frosh-Soph Mixer committee 
members will 






















 to come, 
according 











also will be made. 
MISS  
CRUMBV  CONVALESCES 
IMiss
 Mabel 




 is now 
con-
valescing






























































































































































































































































pinch hit for 




















coach  at 
Santa  Clara uni-
versity.





Cottrell said he was 
making  
the 







that  he hoped to stay 
in 




His club finished 
second  to 
US(' in 1948






























 State tracksters topped
 the 
College
 of Pacific 
thinclads 73-58 but 









 The three teams 
met  in a tri-
angular meet but 
the  affair was 




It was the 
second time






 score of 
the last 
dual  --- 


















 time he 
has gone 
er 
14 ft. 1 in. 




















67  points 
followed
 




Mumby's  team 
is touring 











McMullen  cop- 
. play

















4:26,6 in the mile.





Olympic  ('lub's  Phil Arnot in 
ian ISJI def. 
Norm  Slaught 
SC) 
the club had
 an 18-8 record, tie -





,ed of Davis, Frisch. Nicolai. and 
  
 Crowe was timed at 3:25.6 for top 
and 
was issued
 a free 
pass.  Joe 
honors.  
Ponfigilo  also 
got a base 
on balls. 
The Spartans 
might have come 
Cookie
 Camera then
 poked out a 
out 
on 














running second in the high hur-
cring 





nicked the next to last hur-
350  feet 
away
 and the 
game was 





SJS four points and enabling the 







 who was 
chief-  ; 
Don
 Brooks of COP won three 
Is
 












to open the 
inning and
 later i" 
k winning the 100. and both 
' hurdle races. He set meet and sta-
scored on 
a single by 
Dean  
dium marks in  the barriers events, 
hitting 14.7 
in the highs. 
and  23.5 
COP scored two
 runs in the hot- in the 
lows.  
tom of the 
eighth
 when they 
corn- 
I 
Other  places for the locals 
were:  
limed a walk,  a single
 and a triple 
by Lee Mateer. 
Joe Collins 
went  eight 
innings
 











 in the 440; Bobby 
Crowe  third, and Jim 
Gillespie 
fourth 
in the 100; George Nickel 
fourth  in the shot put: 
Calvo and 
Ken La Duke tied for sixth in 
the 
high jump: Pershing was fifth in 
the high hurdles; Grant fourth and 





was  a 
five run



































but  kept 
them 
well



















































fifth in javelin; Crowe second in 
the 220; Jennings second in the 
two mile; Priddy fourth in the pole 
vault; Gillespie fourth in the low 
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SAE  Lead 
Intramurals 









league.  Sigma Alpha Epsi-
lon, 
4-0:  Alpha 
Tau 
Omega,  3-0; 
Lambda Chi Alpha,  2-0; 
Phi  Sigma 
Kappa, 2-1; Theta Chi. 1-1; 
Delta 
Sigma Gamma, 
1-1;  Theta Mu 
Sigma. 1-1;
 Pi Kappa Alpha. 1-2: 
Delta Upsilon 0-1: Kappa 
Alpha. 
0-1; Kappa Alpha.
 0-1; Sigma Pi, 
0-2; 





 league: Kearn 
County Moonshiners. 
3-0: New-
man club. 3-0; 
Music  dept.. 2-0: 
Tijuana A. C.,  
1-0; Kappa Sigma 
Dempsey Farrier. 
of
 Modesto J.(' 
Kappa 1-1: 
Married  Men. 0-2;
 
('hi Ed 




'1; ;1. :.;;;,-;  - r:;;  














season  Fri -
6-3, 6-2; Chet 
Bulwa tS.11 def. 
Jack Natty 
(SC) 6-4. 6-3: Joe 
Dawkins













 6-1. 6-0; 
Bob 





 6-4, 4-6, 6-3: Minow Yamate
 
1SC)
 def. Don Straub (SJ) 0-6 
6-4, 
6-0.  
Doubles results: Krikorian and  
Bulwa  (S..1) def. Slaught and Nat-
ty (SC) 
8-6,
 6-2; Dawkins and 
Gale 
iSJi 










 Yamate and 
Yamate
 


























 State College 
Swimming
 Championships 
held  on 
Friday
 and Saturday
 at Spartan. 
pool. 







two-day  meet 
to capture
 first place and 
the
 
team trophy. San Francisco
 State I 
finished 
second with 64 points and 
Long Beach









 the Spartans 








 the other 
tour_  















 and Don  






 the 541 -yd 
and I 
100-yd. freestyle 
sprints while his 
teammate, Sherman. copped b.' 
the one
-meter  and 
three -meter di-
ving events. 




breaststroke  races. The Spar-
tans built up a 
commanding  it -ad 
Friday by taking five first 
places  
to  amass
 108 points. Saturday 
Coach





and 94 points to fin-
ish with their amazing 
total  of 
202. 
Coach Walker. pioneer of the
 
meet. hopes to 
develop the swim 
championships into an annual
 
af-












 2.33.2: 220-yd. 
fias-sty




breaststisske - - Ecak IS.11 
2 5112. 
ime-met,-1-  diving  - 
Sher-
man *SFr 
258.5 points; 400 -yd. 
freestyle 




















































































omega  is. Theta 
Xi, 
J. 












 field; Chi 
l'i 
Sigma is. 'Tijuana A.t'..
 
All games
 begin at 
5:15  p.m. 
Summary of 




























































































si ially  immentled the 
drise  
anal good 






























scrimmage  as the 
two
 offensive 
teams, the Red and the Bold, 
ern,  
seri the goal lines 
consistently.
 
Four candidates alternated a 
the signal -calling chores W1 
promising success. Lynn Aplanall 
of Pasadena City college; Jerry 
Hamilton,
























latthews, of MontereN 
J.C., and freshman Phil Ilatren-
paler from
 Lincoln Iiigh 
School.
 









 of the stellar
 
Frosts returnees.
 Sal Cardinaill. 
from



















































































 THE HIRTHRST 
MOUNTAIN  
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I or : girls ,.. 







 it di sit 
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Co-author  of the literary
 endeavor is Dr. Carleton A. Pederson 
university. -We felt 











1,11 I 4.! 











11:14,1  rd 
tin'
 "...F.; lag 
11115  























Applirat   blank









today  on page T, 
.tnil 
si





"f aisard otf 
t.C!!..: 
a nil a 
ier-
lificate 




















is ill be accepted  in the 
/w 1 an 
Slen's


























 the Japanese 



















 Wotlil IT 
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The  .bant Chiefs
 
of 
 ai has 


































and  frustration. 
This is one way of saying that 









The particular group that will 
suffer is Ihe left handed group, 
which  
makes up approximately 




 Jose State college. 
The majority 








chairs  enable right
 
handed students to write
 comfort-
ably, 
but the left 








 in order to 







 to take fewer
 
notes,  














division,  feels 
that more 
attention 












-Students  would 
get more 
out of ttwir classes 
if 
they were comfortat   
therefore, 
the instructor shout'
 do his hest 
to
 assign 
proper  seats to his stu-
dents and make 
arrangements for 
t heir comfort. 
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in the Arrni 
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in a i 
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411110t:lea I 
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ai 7 p.m in the Student
 
Centet.
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at a 









aiding  in the 
membership
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1,11 
gI   
the %an






























































the  stilt' 






















































































to as chewing 
glint 
This 










equivalent  of 
.333  
college 




27 daNs to complete












a little figuring. It 
thre 
ate




had a desk to which 
was  
eiiiaeheii







stuff  or if in cube form, it 
is. 
Mid  





ummm . . . this 
gets 
complicated 
. . . 7000 coop-coffee -
''ups
 sught multiplied











any- way if you mixed a ' 
Mile  
sand
 with the resulting
 
fig -
III 1. )1M 







 library wing,  
or 












(not that we 
need
 
t hem 1. 
Now. 










it lid )iou 
V1,1111/41 SOIMV t affN risin, that 
:IS  
already broken in, just
 run 
sour
 hand under nearest
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I 
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Ion, the 
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names on the bulb-
1.1ititi 
on the 








cereinone  . 






























I om of 
officers















11.1 I , 



















































































lacks  the money
 to 
build 
roads to transport the 
machinery  




In an informal manner,  Sacre-
tore, 
a citizen of Italy, presented 
a vivid 










 of the country in which 
he resided 
for 11 years. 









































By DANE GOODWIN 
Television 
viewels
 in the San 
Jose 
and Bay area will 
have all 
manner 
of questions asked them
 





days, for Mr. 
Jack H. 






again  is helping con-
duct a television 
survey in the 
Bay area, 
cooperating  with Wood-




of their fifth Cal-
ifornia tele-census
 survey. Other 
colleges 
participating in the sur-
vey are University- of Redlands. 




last year saw stu-
dents from Mr. Holland's clas-
canvassing
 the 
Bay  area  for 
opin-
ions on %slims aspects of TV. 
This year, seseral
 new questions 
have been added to their repe-
loin., including quizzes on 
the de-




 television on children. 























next  few days, and each 
will get lour different 
persons  to 
comment on the 
current TV fare 
of the Bay area,
 he stated. 
Mr. 









and the report 
also  svas sent to 
many 







the local college was 




publications,  he 
revealed.
 Com-
pilation a t he 

















































































































San Jose State College 
Entered  as 
saciond
 dass matter 
April 
24, 1934. at Sea Jose,
 California, wades 





wire week* of United
 Prasii. 





 St., San Is.., 
California. 
Mmber, 
































MEAL TICKET, $5.00 - 
Save SOc 
Dinners - 75c 
and  up 
Special Dinners Each Day 
Today's
 Special 
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human I could 
get 
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